Elected F .R .S . 1967 B y R. E. F. M a t t h e w s , F .R .S .
C h a r l e s F l e m i n g , w ho died on 11 S eptem b er 1987, was unusual am ong N ew Z ealand scientists in several respects. A t a tim e w hen m ost N ew Z ealand scientists and academ ics felt the need to w ork and study overseas, and w hen 'overseas e x p erien ce' alm ost had the value and status of a fu rth er academ ic qualification, Flem ing had the confidence to rem ain in the sm all and less authoritative N ew Zealand scientific com m unity and focus his studies on th e past and present of the u n iq u e flora and fauna of this p a rt of the w orld. A lthough he travelled to m any scientific m eetings overseas, especially in the Pacific region, he studied and w orked alm ost entirely in N ew Zealand and the sm aller islands of the south w est Pacific. Secondly, he was a person of significant personal financial m eans, a m ost unusual circum stance am ong N ew Zealand scientists. T h is m eant th at w hen im p o rtan t career decisions had to be m ade, he was free to choose the p ath th a t interested him m ost, rath er than the m ost rem unerative one. T h ird ly , in the b read th of his scientific interests and contrib u tio n s he com pares w ith the great leaders of 19th-century science in N ew Zealand such as Jam es H ector, F .R .S ., and F. W . H u tto n , F .R .S ., who laid the foundations of N ew Zealand geology, botany and zoology. H is interests spanned at least four of the Royal Society sectional com m ittees. T h ey in c lu d e d : oceanography, biostratigraphy and stru ctu ral geology, espe cially as they relate to the geological history of the South W est Pacific; p lan t ecology and paleobotany in relation to the history of flo ras; the N ew Zealand avifauna and m arine m ollusca; the phylogeny of N ew Zealand Cicadidae (H o m o p te ra ); and evolutionary m echanism s especially in relation to geographic isolation. W ith the death of C harles Flem ing there is virtually no one left in N ew Zealand w ith such affinities to the 19th-century science of D arw in 's era. C harles's fa th e r's family is the K intyre b ran ch of the Flem ing fam ily established in K intyre by the M arquis of Argyll about 1660 in the afterm ath of the dispossession of the H ighlanders. T h e earliest direct ancestor that has been traced is John Flem ing ( .1 6 5 8 ) who m oved to K intyre from K ilbride. F rom then until the first half of the 19th century, the family were tacksm en and ten an t farm ers, in Balivean, K intyre, retaining th eir fam ily escutcheon on gravestones, b u t seldom pro m in en t, even in the local com m unity.
In 1844 the family gave up the lease of the K in ty re farm . A t this tim e four of the eight sons of John Flem ing of Balivean (1771-1846) had already m igrated to Glasgow , setting up in various lines of business. O f these four, A lexander Flem ing (1824-1909) becam e p ro m in en t and w ealthy as an ironm aster in the firm of W illiam B aird and Co., Glasgow. H e died a bachelor. H is b ro th er P eter Flem ing had a son, C harles Colville , who em igrated to N ew Zealand in 1857, and was C harles's grandfather. H e had a grindery and leather business and was briefly M ayor of the borough of O nehunga. A cousin of C harles Colville Flem ing, John Flem ing of G lasgow , had an in terest in art and local history, having m ade etchings and w ater colours and com piled the family history. O ver the past century no other relatives w ere notew orthy in science, in learning, or in public service.
C harles F lem ing's father, G eorge H e rb ert Flem ing, was bo rn in 1875 in O nehunga, A uckland, the son of C harles Colville Flem ing, also of O nehunga. A fter the death of his great-uncle A lexander, G eorge Flem ing, who had no education beyond his years at A uckland G ram m ar School, lived as a retired gentlem an w ith a private incom e. In 1915 at the age of 40 and subsequent to his inheritance from A lexander, he m arried W inifred H ardy, who was born in L incolnshire about 1893, cam e to N ew Zealand as a child and trained as a teacher before m arriage. T h ey lived in the elegant A uckland su b u rb of R em uera. C harles was bo rn on 9 S eptem ber 1916 in A uckland. H e had a sister, Joan W inifred, bo rn in 1917, and a b rother, Jo h n Alan, born in 1921. C harles's father was a friendly and sym pathetic-if som ew hat shy-m an. Both his father and his m other were unfailingly supportive of th eir ch ild ren 's interests, including C harles's precocious b en t for natural history, and were w elcom ing to th eir m any friends. E a r l y y e a r s C harles was reared in a large and com fortable hom e w ith a big garden, adjacent to a park on one of A uckland's small extinct volcanic cones. A part from a short period at R em uera Public School, C harles's prim ary schooling was all at K in g 's P reparatory School, w hich was a very short walk from hom e. D u rin g this period his interests in the nesting, egg collecting and photography of birds, and a little later in shell collecting, becam e apparent, and w ere encouraged by his parents. F rom childhood C harles was a collector and a w riter, and he rem ained so all his life. In the hom e there were m any books on natural history including B u ller's History of the birds of New Zealand. H is father was a m em b er of the A uckland In stitu te and M useum , and the young C harles attended lectures there.
Shell collecting was encouraged and facilitated by regular visits to the fam ily's sum m er house near T ak ap u n a Beach in the n o rth e rn p art of A uckland. C h arles's shell collecting becam e m ore system atic after he m et C harles R. Law s in about 1925. Law s at this tim e was a schoolteacher ju st beginning a productive career of publishing on the T e rtiary M ollusca of N ew Zealand. H e and his wife w ere friends of C harles's m other. T h e book on the N ew Z ealand M ollusca by C. F. R. Bucknill was given to C harles on his eighth birthday. S u te r's M anual of the N .Z . Mollusca was a C hristm as present w hen he was eleven. A bout this tim e a son of S u te r's (A lfred) took C harles on field trips collecting land-m ollusca. A part from the contacts w ith Law s and S uter, C harles's childhood activities in n atu ral history w ere rath er solitary, not receiving m uch encouragem ent from p rim ary school teachers. By the tim e he was 12 years old his school fellows had nicknam ed him 'old fo ssil', because of his precocious ability to p u t scientific nam es to shells w hich had no com m on nam e.
C harles was aw arded the Pike prize for progress in 1927, b u t in 1929 his teacher, W ilfred M onkhouse, concluded th at his potential could not be realized unless his w riting and figures w ere im proved. T o this end he was subjected to special copybook tuition un d er strict discipline. O n the o th er hand, in the same year he was singled out as the pupil who had read the largest n u m b er of books during the year in the school.
A ro u nd this tim e the young C harles kept diaries in m any small softcovered notebooks, recording his observations on nature. A quotation from a b ird diary dated 10 S eptem ber 1929 illustrates both his keenness to record detail, and the state of his spelling: ' I heard and tracted the grey w arblers to the totara tree in the place next b u t 1 to ours. I later saw them on the guava tree next door. W hite Eyes were crying by the tangle of wild potato by this totara. W hile I was there a kingfisher flashed by. T h e w arblers came to the tree near the fowls house perhaps for m aterial for a nest and afterw ards sang continually. I found the begginning of a sparrow s nest in the m iddle totara and a nearly finnished one in the East to ta ra '.
Secondary schooling was at K in g 's College, A uckland, from 1930 to 1933, at first as a day pupil and later as a boarder. K in g 's College, founded in 1895, was m odelled on the English public school and had strong C hurch of E ngland connections. T h e school was founded as a reaction against the ' free, cum pulsory and secular ' state education system then current in N ew Zealand. T h e years C harles was at the school were those of the great depression, and the school roll was below norm al. N evertheless, glorification of athletic achievem ent prevailed. A lthough C harles was bored by cricket, he m anaged to becom e a reserve for the R ugby F irst Fifteen. H e was good at gym nastics, w inning a m edal for horizontal bar, and being ru n n e r-u p to the gym nastic cham pion in 1933. H e also boxed, ran and ju m p ed , and learned to play the piano and organ-all w ithout distinction.
Staff at K in g 's College had conflicting influences on the young C harles. W illiam D elph, a scholarly m aster, encouraged interests in n atural history and in 1930 invited him to jo in a school field club expedition m eant m ainly for older boys. O n this expedition he m et A. W . B. Powell, whose im portant influence will be discussed shortly.
O ther m asters influenced C harles in other directions, for exam ple J. N . Collins, a disciplinarian teacher of L atin and F rench. A nother, briefer influence was D ale T ren d all, a distinguished classical archaeologist. T h e headm aster, C anon H . J. A rchdall, taug h t church history th at C harles found interesting, b u t the C anon failed to strike a chord by advocating m ore m athem atics at the expense of hum anities. In the im p o rtan t year (1932) w hen the U niversity E ntrance Exam ination or 'M a tric ' was to be taken, the only science th at C harles studied was chem istry. O th er subjects for the exam ination w ere English, L atin, F rench, H istory, A rithm etic, A lgebra and G eom etry. H e w on form prizes and special prizes in D ivinity and Science.
D urin g the years at K in g 's College he m aintained his private interest in the field sciences. In 1931 he w on the C heesem an M em orial Prize, given by the A uckland M useum for a natural history essay. A t an age of about 13, C harles w ould take a preserving jar, and a packet of sm oking tobacco as a gift, dow n to traw ler fisherm en on the A uckland w aterfront, and ask them to fill his ja r w ith m ud b ro u g h t up in th eir traw ls. H e w ould then search this m ud for shells at hom e using a m icroscope given him by his father. As a boy he exchanged shells w ith o ther collectors in A m erica. O ne batch of A m erican desert snails sent alive had eaten off all th eir labels by the tim e C harles received the package.
In 1930, at the age of 14, he m et A. W . B. Powell, who had ju s t been appointed conchologist at the A uckland M useum and was on the threshold of a brilliant career as a m olluscan system atist. C harles was invited to the m useum by Powell, perhaps in the first instance because he had found a rare N u dibranch th at the conchologist w anted. T h u s began a lifelong friendship w ith an older m an who encouraged serious study of the M ollusca in a very generous way. T h e m eeting w ith Powell led to other im portant contacts-w ith R. A. Falla, the m useum ornithologist, and G ilbert A rchey, the D irector of the A uckland M useum -and to participation in m useum field trips. C harles was lucky indeed to be influenced by these three m en at an early age. Field trips included a visit T u rb o tt) (figure 1). All b u t one of these w ere subsequently to becom e Fellow s of the Royal Society of N ew Zealand. T h is expedition raised in C harles a strong desire to get out of school and go to U niversity. T h is he did in the following m onth, despite strong pressures from parents and K in g 's College to stay on for a second 'S ch o la rsh ip ' year in the sixth form .
A u c k l a n d U n i v e r s i t y C o l l e g e F ro m 1934 to 1940 Flem ing attended A uckland U niversity College, w hich was then a co nstituent college of the U niversity of N ew Zealand. H e first studied for a B.A. u n d er pressure from his father. H e took E nglish, w hich included A nglo-Saxon and M iddle English (two years), L atin (three years) and first-year geology, zoology and botany. D u rin g this period the attraction of science becam e stronger, and he becam e involved in some science-related ex tracu rricu lar activities such as serving as Secretary of the Field C lub (the U niversity club for field sciences). T h e subject m usic for B.A. was taken as an extra, reflecting F lem in g 's grow ing interest in m usic at this tim e. H e g raduated B.A. in M ay 1938.
T h is degree was followed by a B.Sc. in w hich zoology and geology w ere the m ajor subjects, supported by second-year botany and first-year chem istry. H e graduated B.Sc. in M ay 1940, b u t although he was top stu d en t in N ew Zealand for the advanced geology class and top in A uckland for zoology he was ineligible for scholarships because of his p rior graduation as B.A. H e com pleted w ork for an M .Sc. in zoology in 1940, graduating in M ay 1941 and attaining m arks equivalent to firstclass honours. It was, and still is, unusual for a M aste r's stu d en t in zoology to com plete the w ork in one year. M ost take two or m ore. T h e title of his thesis was ' System atics, distrib u tio n , bionom ics and some aspects of the anatom y of the genus Pachyptila Illig e r'. T h e thesis was a massive effort w ith 163 foolscap pages of text and 24 of appendices in one volum e, and 48 plates, covering m ainly d istrib u tio n and anatom y, in a second.
T h e w ork in the thesis was condensed into a relatively short paper on the phylogeny of the prions, w hich appeared in 1941 (4)*. T h is p ro m p t publication is indicative of F lem in g 's early am bition to publish regularly. A m ong his university teachers, J. A. B artrum , Professor of G eology, was the outstanding influence, as he was for m any other u n d erg rad u ates of th at period. T h e Science Faculty had only th ree or four m em bers who were genuinely interested and active in research. B artru m was one of these. H e was also a m an w ith dedication, h u m o u r, hum anity and affectionate w arm th. Zoology was tau g h t by M r W . R. M cG regor, B.Sc., who was an excellent lecturer b u t had no talent for, or interest in, research. It is perhaps notew orthy th a t F lem in g 's thesis for a M aster's degree in M cG re g o r's dep artm en t contains no acknow ledgem ents to anyone.
In A pril 1941 he m arried M argaret Alison C ham bers, universally know n as 'P e g '. T h e ir life together is discussed in a later section.
N um bers given in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text.
W h en it cam e to a scientific career F lem ing chose to re tu rn to his in terest in geology. L ate in 1940 P rofessor B artru m told F lem ing of a vacancy th a t existed in the N ew Z ealand G eological Survey. Flem ing applied, and was appointed as an A ssistant G eologist on a salary of £255 p.a. startin g w ork on 2 D ecem ber 1940 at W oodville in S o u th ern H aw kes Bay.
T h e re is no d o u b t th a t F lem ing is best know n for his research in the field of palaeontology. D u rin g his career as Palaeontologist and later C hief Palaeontologist w ith the G eological Survey he estab lished a rep u tatio n as one of N ew Z ealan d 's forem ost c o n trib u to rs to this field of study. R esearch d u rin g this period covered a w ide range of topics in E arth scien ces: geom orphology, vulcanology, econom ic geology, stratig raphy, stratigraphic palaeontology, system atic palaeontology (espe cially of M esozoic and T e rtia ry M ollusca) and palaeoecology. Som e of these topics are covered in m ore detail in a later section. D u rin g the w ar period, econom ic geology was an im p o rtan t aspect of the work.
A liberal trad itio n in research was fostered by successive heads of the F lem ing preferred doing his own research. H e was always a very hard w orker, never skim ping on the detail of a project in w hich he was engaged. O ver the years he developed an encyclopaedic know ledge of N ew Zealand science and the developm ent of geological th o u g h t in N ew Z ealand in particular. In his position as C hief Palaeontologist he used these qualities to lead by exam ple rath er than by team w ork or detailed adm inistration. H is enthusiasm and his great ability to com m unicate ideas held the group together and gave it a sense of purpose.
T h e A u c k l a n d I s l a n d s In D ecem ber 1940 the N ew Zealand w ar cabinet decided th at the u n in h ab ited state of the subantarctic islands, several h u n d red m iles south of the country, was a th reat to security. It was suspected, and later shown, th at the G erm an m erchantm an E r l a n g e n, w hich had sailed fro in A ugust 1939 ostensibly for A ustralia b u t in fact for South A m erica, had supplem ented her small coal supply w ith wood cut from the A uckland Islands.
T h e loss of tw o ships in the N ew Zealand region in 1940 also indicated th at enem y raiders m ight be using the southern islands as bases. A highly secret operation, code nam ed the ' Cape E xpedition was set up u n d e r the auspices of the 'A erodrom e D iv isio n ' of the Public W orks D ep artm en t (P W D ). T h is was set up as a coastguard operation. Each station had to provide a w atch from daw n u n til dark. T h e first group, sent for a period of 12 m onths, w ere all civilians, and the prolonged isolation in a hostile clim ate led to problem s of m orale. It was subsequently decided to send one or m ore scientists w ith each group to make it in p art a scientific expedition and thus help to m aintain sanity, by providing a focus of interest.
In response to a confidential enquiry in 1941 Flem ing agreed to jo in such a group to go to the A uckland Islands. T h e expedition dep arted secretly in F eb ru ary 1942. H e left Peg, w ho was expecting th eir first child, to live w ith her parents in A uckland. M ail deliveries w ere few and erratic, b u t there was radio contact from tim e to tim e. T h e ir d au g h ter R obin was b orn on 5 M arch 1942, b u t C harles did no t receive this news for some considerable tim e. In a letter begun on M arch 31 b u t w ritten over a longer period, he w rote to Peg in an u n d ated entry as fo llo w s: ' T h e bastards at P W D sent our news by a long delayed surface mail in spite of all the prom ises to w ireless it. B ut gosh its good to know y o u 're all O K . I t 's a rather w eird and w onderful feeling thinking about you b oth and m y new " s ta tu s '" . D u rin g his year on the islands, in addition to his coast-w atching duties Flem ing m apped geologically and obtained topographical data over a considerable area of difficult country u n d er very trying w eather conditions. T h e re was alm ost continuous cloud cover, w ind and high hum idity. H e prepared an excellent rep o rt on the geology and physiography of the islands.
T h e P W D found Flem ing difficult to replace and he was asked to spend another year on the islands. H e consented, b u t H enderson, his superior in the G eological Survey, vetoed the plan and obtained fu rth er exem ption from m ilitary service for Flem ing so th a t he could undertake surveys of potential econom ic im portance w hich were relevant to w artim e circum stances.
G e o l o g i c a l r e s e a r c h a n d t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f a N e w Z e a l a n d
B IO G E O G R A P H Y
O n his appointm ent as A ssistant G eologist to the G eological Survey at the end of 1941 F lem in g 's first task was to assist A. R. Lillie in m apping the D annevirke subdivision. M apping of the extensive Pliocene and Pleistocene m arine sequences in this area gave Flem ing a good basis of experience for subsequent w ork on sequences of th at age in the W anganui subdivision.
In 1943-44, a year spent on projects deem ed to be of im portance for the war effort, Flem ing surveyed hydrotherm al activity at a site in the n o rth of the N o rth Island, and rep o rted on serpentine deposits in the central N o rth Island w hich w ere im p o rtan t as an addition to fertilizer phosphate. H is first assignm ent after being designated 'p alaeo n to lo g ist' in the G eological Survey was in fact to investigate and m ap extensive young d u n e deposits of ironsand along the W anganui coast. Field w ork for this project took the sum m er m onths from 1945 to 1948. A rep o rt on econom ic aspects was m ade in 1947.
In the course of the ironsand project he m apped and nam ed a sequence of Pleistocene m arin e-cu t uplifted coastal terraces th a t w ere traceable into m ajor river valleys. H e recognized th eir im portance as a record of w orld significance for Pleistocene glacio-eustatic rises and falls of sea level. H is w ork form ed the basis for the m ore recent revival of interest in cyclothem ic 'event s tra tig ra p h y '.
T h e full results of the three years' w ork in the W anganui subdivision w ere in corporated in New Zealand Geological Survey Bulletin no. It is not possible to detail all of F lem in g 's diverse contrib u tio n s to N ew Zealand geology, b u t m ention m ust be m ade of a task he undertook as a co n trib u tio n to the H ochstetter centenary. As a spare-tim e project he translated H o c h ste tte r's Geologie von Neu-Seeland into English, the translation being published in 1959 (48).
In 1968 Flem ing was elected as C om m onw ealth and Foreign Fellow of the Geological Society of L ondon. Follow ing this he gave the W illiam S m ith lecture on the subject of ' T h e M esozoic of N ew Z e a lan d : chapters in the history of the circum -Pacific m obile b e lt' (59). T h is lecture was a rou n d ed and authoritative sum m ary of the c u rren t state of know ledge of the N ew Zealand M esozoic.
F lem in g 's lifelong interest in the geological history as it related to the history of the N ew Zealand flora and fauna first found expression in a 1949 publication entitled 'T h e Geological H istory of N ew Zealand (w ith reference to the origin and history of the fauna and flora) ' (17). T h is essay was published in T u a t a r a, Journal of the Biological Society, V i U niversity of W ellington. T h e origins of the essay are given in an E d ito r's note: 'Early last year, over lunch-tim e coffee, a W ellington biochem ist persuaded a W ellington palaeontologist to record some contem porary ideas on the geological history of N ew Zealand and its inhabitants for circulation and distribution am ong a restricted group of research w orkers. T h e resulting docum ent is of general in te re s t__ T h e w riter M r C. A. Flem ing has allowed us to publish his essay in its original fo rm '.
In 1962 a paper in Tuatara entitled 'N ew Zealand biogeography, a paleontologist's a p p ro a ch ' (53) m arked a tu rn in g point in our u n d e r standing of the flora and fauna in relation to the geology of the long archipelago w hich makes up N ew Zealand. A fter 30 years the them e of the 1949 essay m atured as a fine general text, The geological history of New Zealand and its life (85) , produced after F lem in g 's retirem en t from the Geological Survey. T h is book expands and updates the m aterials of the 1962 paper. It takes into account the im plications for biogeography of plate tectonics w hich had becom e firmly established as a central phenom enon of geological history.
Flem ing com bined his palaeontological know ledge, accum ulated over a lifetim e, w ith his wide appreciation of the present biota to produce an account of N ew Zealand biogeography based essentially on the know n facts. H e in terpreted the facts to m ean th at the N ew Zealand biota had highly diverse origins. H e segregated the present biogeographic elem ents into M alayo-Pacific, A ustralian, A ustral, endem ic, cosm opolitan and holarctic. Figures 2 and 3 are two exam ples of F lem in g 's artistic flair and his ability to reduce and convey the com plexities of biogeographical history in sim ple and easily com prehended form . H is greatest ability was as a synthesizer, and his studies on biogeography could certainly not have been carried out so efficiently by any other w orker.
A m ore detailed evaluation of F lem ing's co n tribution to N ew Zealand geology and biogeography can be found in the obituary by N . H ornibrook (H ornibrook 1988). (1-3). The Emu is the journal of the Royal A ustralasian O rnithological U nion. T h is valuable publication, C harles's first, drew attention to the uniqueness of the C hatham Islands as a distinct biological region, and em phasized the need for its conservation. T h is report rem ains the baseline for the ornithology of the C hatham Island done while he was an undergraduate science student. T h e massive am ount of descriptive work on prions carried out for his M .Sc. degree was condensed into a relatively short bu t im portant paper in The Emu in 1941 entitled 'T h e phylogeny of the p rio n s' (4). A fu rther im portant ornithological contribution was 'N otes on the life history of the silver eye based on colour banding ', which appeared in The Emu in 1943 (7). T h is was one of the first m odern behavioural and life history study of birds in N ew Zealand. T h e work was carried out at intervals betw een 1939 and 1942 in the large garden of his father's home in Rem uera.
Charles Flem ing also m ade another m ajor contribution to New Zealand ornithology in 1950 w ith a paper entitled 'New Zealand flycatchers of the genus Petroica Swainson, parts I and I I ' (18, 19). D uring this period he was also convenor of the checklist com m ittee of the H is last m ajor co n trib u tio n to N ew Z ealand ornithology appeared in 1982. In the early 1900s the G o v ern m en t had com m issioned the E nglish p a in te r G . E. L odge to produce a set of paintings of N ew Z ealand birds. F o r various reasons these paintings rem ained filed away in a G o v ern m en t office. W h en th e 89 paintings w ere rediscovered F lem ing was invited to w rite th e text, and this he did in a substantial and effective m an n er (88).
C i c a d a s
F lem ing began-or perhaps reactivated-an in terest in cicadas around 1964. T h is activity was encouraged by a G eological Survey colleague, T . L . G ra n t-T a y lo r. Flem ing b ro u g h t to the study of this g roup ways of w orking and thin k in g th a t he had developed in his ornithological work. H e began field studies, collecting and song recording as a basis for revising N ew Z ealand cicadas. H e was soon jo in ed by J. S. D ugdale, an entom ologist, th e n on the staff of the F orest R esearch In stitu te . Singly and collectively they proceeded to p ublish a n u m b e r of papers, w ith D ugdale co n cen tratin g on m orphological criteria and the delineation of genera. As a prim ary criterion for delineating species Flem ing used the acoustic stru c tu re of cicada song. A t first, songs w ere recorded in the field, and th en analysed on the dining room table at his hom e in W ellington, w ith tw o sim ple tape recorders. L ater, to avoid interfering sounds p resen t in the field, cap tu red cicadas w ere b ro u g h t to base, housed in m uslin cages w ith a food plant, and exposed to b rig h t light to stim ulate song. In fu rth e r experim ents the left or rig h t tym bal was rem oved surgically to record the song produced by a single tym bal. Sounds w ere analysed aurally by slow ing the sound tape to one sixtyfo u rth n atu ral speed. H ow ever, in terp retatio n of sound p attern s was greatly helped by the use of dynam ic spectrogram s, or sonogram s. T h ese show frequency as a function of tim e, and w ere recorded continuously on 35 m m film.
E arlier w orkers on cicadas th at occur elsew here had no t concluded th at th ere was a correlation betw een m echanism of sound p roduction and taxonom ic classification as they had looked at only isolated exam ples in a fauna. By looking at a total fauna, how ever, Flem ing established th at in N ew Z ealand each of the five cicada genera recognized on m orphological criteria has a distinctive acoustic behaviour p attern shared by all the species in the genus. T h is was his m ost im p o rtan t co n trib u tio n to research on cicadas, sum m arized in a paper entitled 'A coustic behaviour as a generic character in N ew Zealand cicadas (H em ip tera: H om optera) in 1975 (62) . In this w ork he recorded four previously unrecognized m odes of sound production. A nalysis of song p ro duction is now a p art of the m odern approach to cicada taxonom y. In the acknow ledgem ents section of the 1975 paper Flem ing w rote 'M y serious study of N ew Zealand cicada songs began in 1966 and has continued d u rin g a period of pronounced deterioration of m y hearing, particularly of high frequencies in the field, so th at m y w ife's persistent ability to detect th eir songs has becom e m ore and m ore essential in catching in m any parts of N ew Zealand the specim ens necessary for this p a p e r'.
W hen Flem ing began his w ork about 20 species had been recognized in the N ew Zealand cicada fauna. H e delineated 25 additional species by using the criteria outlined above. A ltogether he pub lish ed nine scientific papers on the cicadas, along w ith four articles on cicadas for the general public. T w o of these w ere w ritten in 1965 and 1966 for the N ew Zealand C orrespondence School in W ellington, a school catering prim arily for children of families living in isolated areas. T h ese articles illustrate F lem in g 's interest in, and flair for giving, science publicity at all levels.
A nother Flem ing paper on cicadas illustrates well the b read th of know ledge he b ro u g h t to any topic in natural history. T h e following is the in troduction to a paper on the K erm adec Island cicada (60) and it is only in the last sentence th at cicadas are m entioned. 
H e t n i p h a g a) and Nestor parrots to Norfolk Island. The only species of cicada that has been found in the Kermadec Islands is another example of colonisation from New Zealand.
In fact it could be suggested th at he was a severe case of ' H uxleyitis . H e had a rem arkable ability to associate seem ingly u nrelated facts, and to derive possible relationships from such associations.
Cicadas were F lem in g 's only scientific excursion into entom ology, except for a standing cash prize he offered personally, w hile in the Geological Survey, to the first person who found an entom ological fossil in N ew Zealand. A fossil beetle larva was ultim ately found after F lem ing's retirem ent.
I n t e r e s t s i n c o n s e r v a t i o n
F le m in g 's broad interests in the history of organism s and in geology m ade him relu ctan t to adm it of b arriers in his work. T h u s apart from his diverse co n trib u tio n s in geology he publish ed papers on m any anim al g roups including fossil M ollusca, cirripedes, crabs, penguins and moas, and living birds, M ollusca and cicadas. H e had a holistic view of the living w orld, past and present, and of the geological fram ew ork w ithin w hich it has evolved. H e was well aw are of N ew Z ealan d 's heritage of plants and anim als preserved in post-C retaceous isolation, alm ost as if in a living m useum .
It was therefore n atural th a t he w ould becom e deeply concerned w ith issues of environm ental conservation, in a period w hen there was grow ing p ressu re for substantial m odification and exploitation of the natural en v iro n m ent. H is deep-and perhaps unm atch ed -know ledge of the geo logical history of our country, and of its biota, m eant th a t he was in d em an d to serve on a variety of bodies concerned w ith the m anagem ent of n atu ral resources. P erhaps forem ost am ong these was the N ational Parks A u thority, on w hich he served from 1972 for six years. H e also served on the E nvironm ental C ouncil, the F auna P rotection A dvisory C ouncil, the N ew Z ealand O ceanographic C om m ittee, the Royal N ew Z ealand F orest and B ird Protection Society and the O utlying Islands R eserves C om m ittee. H is contrib u tio n s on these bodies as they influenced N ational parks, reserves, and other protected areas will be of value to all N ew Z ealanders for generations to come. P erhaps the m ost im p o rtan t single environm ental issue, w ith w hich he becam e deeply involved, was the cam paign to save one of N ew Z ealand's m ost beautiful lakes. H e cam paigned hard to prevent a G overnm ent proposal to raise the w ater level of Lake M anapouri to provide cheap pow er for an alum inium sm elter. A n inherently shy and unaggressive person, fighting in public was against his nature, b u t he was deeply com m itted to the M anapouri issue, w hich ended sucessfully. T h e cum ulative stress over several years of cam paigns on such issues may have been a factor leading to a serious coronary throm bosis in 1971. T h e citation for a knighthood conferred in 1977 quoted services to science and conservation in N ew Zealand.
T h e R o y a l S o c i e t y o f N e w Z e a l a n d a n d t h e h i s t o r y o f N e w Z e a l a n d s c i e n c e F ro m its form ation in 1867 the N ew Zealand In stitu te, fo rerunner of the Royal Society of N ew Zealand, played an im p o rtan t p art in the developm ent of the young colony. It form ed the focus for a group of distinguished E uro p ean -train ed geologists, botanists and zoologists w orking actively in the country. It was an im p o rtan t source of advice to G overnm ent on scientific m atters. H ow ever, w ith the establishm ent of the D epartm en t of Scientific and Indu strial R esearch in 1925 its influence began to wane and by the end of W orld W ar II the Society appeared to m any to be a m inor com ponent of N ew Z ealand's scientific landscape, and in need of m ajor reform .
D uring the 1950s tw o different proposals for change in the Society's constitution began to em erge against a strong conservative opposition. O ne view was that the Society should be frankly elitist, and should be governed by its Fellows. T h e other view was th at some place should be found w ithin the Society for the specialist scientific societies w hich were increasing in n u m b er and strength, and to w hich m ost w orking scientists belonged.
Because of his wide interests in the fields of study w hich had been central to the traditional activities of the Society, and because of his A lthough Flem ing had little adm inistrative experience, and public controversy was anaethem a to him , he appeared to be the right m an in the right place as the dynam ic for change grew. H e had served on C ouncil and its com m ittees for a long period, he understood well the widely divergent view points and could make an im partial evaluation. H e spent a great deal of tim e discussing possible new fram ew orks on C ouncil and its com m ittees and in the geographical branches of the Society up and dow n the country. T h u s he can be regarded as the chief architect of a new act, T h e Royal Society of N ew Zealand Act of 1965. T h is did away w ith the form er outdated federal structure of the Council, and vested m anagem ent in a C ouncil consisting of 14 officers and m em bers. Tw elve of these were Fellows elected by the Fellow ship. T h e ' Incorporated S ocieties' of earlier Acts becam e 'M em ber B o d ies' w ith a Statutory M em ber Bodies C om m ittee on w hich all m em ber bodies are represented. T h e M em ber Bodies C om m ittee elected two m em bers to Council. Flem ing was also deeply involved in the late 1960s in attem pts to find funds and a suitable site in W ellington for a perm anent hom e for the Society. T h e Society is now well established on an excellent site m ade available largely by his efforts. As a private project, for w hich he carried out the necessary research and provided the necessary funds, he w orked tow ards a collection of portraits of all the past P residents of the Society, of w hich there were 38. O nly one rem ained to be com pleted w hen he died. W hile he was P resident him self, he established a ' P resid en t's F u n d ' from his own resources to allow future Presidents some financial freedom to act in the Society's interests on appropriate occasions.
In 1969 F lem ing was involved in the p ro d u ctio n of a book on Sir E rn est M arsden, F .R .S ., a collaborator of R u th e rfo rd 's, and the first head of the D e p artm en t of Scientific and In d u strial R esearch in N ew Zealand. T h is task led him dow n several historical p ath s: the early history of the G eological Survey and the organization of the first conference on the history and philosophy of science in N ew Z e a la n d ; and to begin looking into the history of the Royal Society of N ew Zealand and its predecessors going back to 1867. T h is led him into the m ajor task of w ritin g th e history of the first h u n d re d years of the Royal Society of N ew Zealand. Because of his m any o th er com m itm ents this w ork was spread over m any years, and also involved considerable editorial assistance from others. T h e publication of this book, , settlers and scholars (89), som e weeks before he died, gave him great satisfaction.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l c o n n e c t i o n s
Because of the c o u n try 's isolation from the m ain centres of scientific endeavour N ew Z ealand scientists have usually begun th eir careers w ith a period of P h .D . or postdoctoral study in an overseas laboratory; and th ereafter m ost m ake strong endeavours to w ork overseas again every five or six years. Flem ing did not choose to follow this p attern . H is chosen subjects of study w ere the geology and the life form s of N ew Zealand and its su rro u n d in g oceans, and he did not feel the need to seek the assurance of spending tim e in the larger established scientific com m unities in other countries, choosing instead to p u t all his energies into the exploration and description of the flora and fauna and biogeography of N ew Zealand. As his career advanced, how ever, it was natural th at he should seek to share ideas w ith scientists in other countries w orking in sim ilar fields. Flem ing p articipated in international scientific dialogue and debate, not only th ro u g h his num ero us publications, b u t by attending, w henever possible, international gatherings in his field. T h e first was the International G eological C ongress in L ondon in 1948. H e stayed an extra two m onths to study the collections of m olluscan types in the B ritish M useum of N atu ral H istory. O u t of this arose an excellent overview of the origin, evolution and biostratigraphy of the im p o rtan t genus Pecten in the N ew Z ealand Pleistocene (46).
H e never w anted to be away from N ew Zealand for long because of his intense interest in the N ew Zealand fauna and flora and its historical biogeography. As he w rote in 1947 to the young N ew Zealand botanist E ric G odley, w ho was one of about 50 N ew Zealand ex-servicem en und ertaking P h .D . w ork in C am bridge ' I feel th at hopes of us all com ing for a P h .D . course are not very good and I d o n 't really w ant to leave my long term prospects here for as long as th a t'.
As his w ork gained w ider recognition, and air travel m ade quick trips feasible, conference attendance becam e m ore frequent, his attendance at such gatherings as delegate or representative was increasingly expected. (1968) and was president of the 41st A N Z A A S C ongress in A delaide (1969) . F o r virtually all these and other travels his wife accom panied him . H e did go to the 1948 Geological C onference alone, leaving Peg behind w ith two young children. W ith ship travel he was away some m onths, and becam e so lonely th at he vowed never to go alone again.
In addition to attending conferences, Flem ing always m ade use of tim e overseas to fu rth er his w ork in a n u m b er of ways, studying m useum collections, visiting key localities and sites, and following up contacts w ith other scientists. T h ro u g h contacts m ade on his m any travels he built up a vast netw ork of friends and colleagues who shared his interests, w hether in geology, entom ology or ornithology, in countries all over the w orld. W hen language was a barrier he w ould study the language to gain access to the w ork of fellow scientists, including R ussians. R ather th an his feeling a need to go abroad to escape the isolation of N ew Zealand, F lem ing's w ork and his m ethod of w orking acted to reduce N ew Z ealand's insularity by m aking this co u n try 's unique features b etter know n, as did his becom ing well know n him self to so m any scientists overseas. T h e enorm ous influx of greeting cards th at decorate the Flem ing hom e every C hristm as, and the h u n d red s of letters of condolence from all parts of the w orld that w ere sent to the fam ily on his death, reflect the truly international recognition of both the m an and his work.
T h e m a n a n d h i s l i f e C harles first m et his w ife-to-be, Peg C ham bers, on a university field trip in 1936, and before long they form ed a close p artn ersh ip th at was to last for 50 years. P eg's first am bition of becom ing a gym teacher was set aside as her friendship w ith C harles introduced her to the fascination of scientific enquiry, and she changed her initial enrolm ent in an arts degree for science courses.
Early weekends together set the pattern for m any years ahead, as they explored the beaches of A uckland's W est Coast for dead seabirds, w hich were brought hom e for skinning and preserving as m aterial for C harles's later M .Sc. thesis. It is perhaps of significance th at in the year in w hich he m et Peg, C harles failed th ird -y e a r L atin, w hich he sat again and passed the follow ing year.
Peg and C harles w ere different people, b u t th eir personalities com p lem ented each o th e r's well. W hile C harles ten d ed to be shy in com pany, Peg was outgoing and sociable and h er confidence gave him su p p o rt. O n the o th er hand, Peg found an ever expanding horizon of in terest in C h arles's exploration of the n atu ral w orld. T h is com p lem en tarity lasted all his life ; they w ere rarely apart, Peg accom panying C harles on m any expeditions and arduous field trip s w here less hardy w om en w ould not have consented to go, and sharing all aspects of his life as com panion, best friend and helpm ate, as well as playing the m ore expected p a rt of housew ife and m other.
Peg and C harles w ere m arried on 12 A pril 1941. T h ey had three d au g h ters, R obin, M ary and Jean, born betw een 1942 and 1952 (a fo u rth d au g h ter died in infancy). As science was a way of life to C harles rath er th an 'j o b ', fam ily life was dom inated by a respect for his w ork, by high academ ic expectations and a respect for intellectual achievem ent. It is therefore not surprising th at all three daughters attained P h .D . degrees in th e ir different field s: R obin in social anthropology, M ary in tree physiology and Jean in reproductive biochem istry. C harles was very p ro u d of these achievem ents.
Life in the F lem ing fam ily also fostered a deep love of the o u td o o rs; b ird s, trees, lakes and hills of N ew Z ealand, and a lifelong dedication to conversation and w ildlife preservation.
C harles developed regular lifelong w ork habits. A fter a day at the G eological Survey he w ould w ork on some different research topic in the evening at hom e from about 7 to 10 p.m ., except w hen they had visitors. In general he did not like being distu rb ed w hen w orking. H e had a lifelong love of m usic, played the piano m oderately, studied m usic in his B.A. degree, and b u ilt up a substantial and ever grow ing collection of records of m usic by great com posers past and present. H e and Peg rarely m issed orchestral or cham ber m usic concerts or opera perform ances in W ellington. W hile he w orked in the evening at hom e he played records in a system atic way, com poser by com poser, b u t Bach fugues were his refuge in tim es of stress. H e often played them him self on the piano. C h arles's closest friends were am ong those who shared his broad in te re sts : K azim ierz W odzicki and P eter Bull of the Ecology D ivision of the D S IR , D avid T h o m , and John M iles, a m edical m icrobiologist w ith w ide interests. A m ong his friends abroad, E rn st M ayr was perhaps the m ost longstanding. M ayr was the first overseas scientist to quote from C h arles's work. In a letter to Peg of Septem ber 1987 he w rote ' It was so m uch fun to be w ith C harles and enjoy his enthusiasm and the wide range of his interests. If I rem em ber correctly, we have been corresponding since the 1930s and I was thrilled w hen Charles in troduced the new ideas of system atics and biogeography to N ew Z ealand. ' C harles spared no pains to help others w ith sim ilar scientific interests, w hether they were young or old, am ateur or professional. T o quote from a letter to his fam ily from a 20-year-old biology u n d erg rad u ate at the U niversity of C anterbury, ' H e tau g h t m e a great deal about the w ild life of the W aim eha lagoon and I will never forget him pointing out to m e the various birds from the hide. F rom his devotion to the en v iro n m en t I gained a new appreciation of the lagoon and a strong desire to p ro tect the few w etlands th at we have left. I know th at his w ork in all fields will live on in those th at he in sp ired .' H is w ork on the history of the field sciences in N ew Zealand, on conservation, and as an educator, bo th of lay people and fellow scientists, may in the long ru n prove to be the m ost long-lasting of his works.
A list of the m any honours and aw ards th a t C harles received is given at the end of this m em oir. H e valued very highly all the recognition he received from others. O n the other hand, he never lost his delight in the w onders of the natural w orld. Birds probably rem ained his first love. In 1986 he attended an International C ongress in Canada. H e retu rn ed to N ew Zealand elated because he had seen the m elting of the ice, the com ing of spring and the re tu rn of m yriads of b ird s to the arctic w ilderness at C hurchill, H udson Bay. O nly a few days before he died the elegance of hu n d red s of Brolgas near T ow nsville, Q ueensland, had th rilled his inform ed and appreciative eye.
Kelves (1987) has review ed the first two volum es of the correspondence of C harles D arw in published by C am bridge. K elves ends his review w ith the following passage.
These letters, so informatively framed by the editors, give development and dimension to the young man and scientist, revealing-with an immediacy that is often touching-his self-doubt and anxieties, his tenacity and courage, his abundant affection, unpretentiousness, and intelligence. They also express his boundless interest in the details of nature and his passion to comprehend them in their prodigious variety.
T h e w ord ' unpreten tio u s ' m ight not be entirely ap p ro p riate for C harles Flem ing b u t the rem ainder of these com m ents on D arw in apply w ith rem arkable aptness.
T o conclude this b rief attem p t to illum inate a m any-sided and com plex personality I will quote from two of C harles's w ritings. T h e first is from the last paragraph of his P residential A ddress to the A ustralian and N ew Zealand A ssociation for the A dvancem ent of Science in A delaide in 1969 entitled 'V enus, M ars and Ju p ite r the b rin g er of jo llity ' (58):
Cook and Banks and Solander, from what we know of them, differed in their objectives and achievements. Modern scientists also vary considerably and my particular Jupiter, my symbol for motivation and reward in science, so difficult to define honestly and objectively, is not common to all classed as scientists. Many I think will agree with me that we would rather be scientists than anything else, because it is such good fun. I believe that this is the main reason men become scientists, that it makes good scientists, and that this motive maximises the rewards from which mankind benefits as a 'fall out'. This is my somewhat heretical but sincere contribution to the congress theme of 'Science in the service of the community'.
M y second quotation is from one of the small notebooks C harles kept as a boy, dated 1933, and entitled 'N otes on M ollusca. V e rse '. O ne verse re a d s :
In the ladder of evolution We are rungs; One revolution Of the restless wheel of time. 78, 14-4-7.
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